Emirates Cardiac Society
Imaging Working Group
Achievements 2013-2016
Imaging symposiums

First Imaging Working Group meeting

Park Rotana Abu Dhabi 2nd July, 2013
Multimodality cardiac imaging club 28th March, 2015
Shk Mohamed Bin Rashid Auditorium

Multimodality Cardiac Imaging Club Program
Date 28th of March 2015
Venue Sh Mohamed Bin Rashid Auditorium

Session (1) 0900-1100

C/O chair Dr Shahrabab Abdulla, Dr Ahmad Alkamaly, Dr Jassem Alhashmi, Dr Safa Almohdar

1- Dr Ahmad Alkamaly, Difficult PDA Cases
2- Dr Enas Alhamadi, Atrial filling defect [1]
3- Dr Enas Alhamadi, Atrial filling defect [2]
4- Dr Safa Almohdar, Interesting CT Cases [1]
5- Dr Safa Almohdar, Interesting CT Cases [2]
6- Dr Sameer Saiwani, Epestien anomaly before and after surgery.

1100-1130 coffee break.
• Multi modality imaging symposium
• Rosewood Hotel, November 20th, 2015
• ECHO, CT & CMR
“Fundamentals Of Echocardiography Series”

- September 5th, October 17th & November 14th 2015

Endorsed by EACVI and EACVI HIT, heart imagers of tomorrow formally Club 35
• CTA Hands-On & ECHO workshops
During the annual ECS meetings
We are a local group of regional anesthetists with international reputation.

Dr. ANSARI, Tarak
Corniche Hospital, Abu Dhabi
Dr. BLANCO, Rafael
Corniche Hospital, Abu Dhabi
Dr. ASHIRAT, Fayez
Zayed Military Hospital, Abu Dhabi
Dr. SALTI, Ammar

We promote a pain free recovery with no sickness or headaches.

AIMS OF THE COURSE
All anesthetists from the Emirates are invited but we focus in our Abu Dhabi colleagues.

VENUE:
Fairmont Hotel

TIME:
17:00

Information
E-mail:
nwac.anestesia@nwac.com
ansarita@yahoo.com

SPONSOR BY PHILLIPS
3D Real Time TEE Applications

Surgery: Cardiologist Vs Surgeon point of view
Special Thanks- Local

• Dr. Alessandro Salustri
• Dr. Arif Al Mulla
• Dr. Hatem Soliman
• Dr. Eman Elhatou
• Dr. Mohamed Elbur
• Dr. Hossam Zaky
• Dr. Shahraban Abdulla

• Dr. Abdulla Shehab
• Dr. Juwairiah Al Ali
• Dr. Galal Al Kilany
• Dr. Rami Naamttalah
• Dr. Enas Al Hammadi
• Dr. Amrish Aggrawal
• Dr. Sajeev Aggrawal
Regional & International Speakers

• Dr. Alessandro Salustri (EAVCI)
• Dr. Julia Grapsa – UK (EACVI HIT)
• Dr. Mouaz Al Mallah KSA (SCCT)
• Dr. Guanluca Ponotene Italy (CMR)
• Dr. Sabino Lucito – Italy (CMR)